Computational Thinking Lab Pledge

I pledge on my honor as a MSU student that I will

• Try to enjoy the material.

• Attend and prepare for every class meeting:
  o Do assigned reading before the CTL meeting;
  o Watch assigned videos before the CTL meeting;
  o Complete the week's pre-lab assignment before the CTL meeting.

• Be an active learner doing my best to master class material:
  o Give each class meeting my full attention;
  o Not send or read email or text, or use social media during class;
  o Limit my browser use during class meetings to class materials.

• Ask questions and volunteer answers:
  o Raise my hand to participate in discussion if I believe I know an answer;
  o Raise my hand to seek help if I do not understand the material.

• Honorably help others in the class to succeed and let others honorably help me:
  o Ask for and use only authorized help;
  o Not use other people's work without proper acknowledgement;
  o If requested, provide authorized help to others;
  o Not work on CSE 231 projects or labs during CTL meetings;
  o Not share details of a CSE project for which scores have not already been received with others.

I am aware that

• My course grade will depend on my regular attendance and active participation; missed meetings cannot normally be made up.

• Course staff will try to “sell” me on becoming a computer scientist.

Name (print): __________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________________

Thanks to Jim Cohoon (University of Virginia) for sharing his CS1112 pledge template.